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Summary 

Geroldinger offers not only the silo and discharging system, the company is able to offer complete 
storage and handling logistic systems for urea and ammonium-sulphate. A one stop plant that buffers 
and conveys the materials in the exact quantities, qualities at the right speed wherever its need to go. 
Geroldingers commitment is to promote its customers business success through outstanding reliable 
solutions at minimum investment and operating costs referred to lifetime.  

 

Introduction 

Due to moisture migration, hygroscopic bulk solids like UREA form lumps, crusts and layers in opened 
or closed bins (silos) as well as in conveying and metering systems. Stoppages in material flow are the 
result. They lead to failures in the feeding of processes with these bulk solids up to production 
standstills. Common methods to master hygroscopic bulk solids are the supply of dried air and the 
insolation of bins and conveying instruments. This reduces a further absorption of humidity and 
prevents or rather reduces fluctuation in temperature from outside and accordingly condensation at 
the inside of bin walls. However these methods are barely sufficient when bulk solids are highly 
hygroscopic such as UREA. 

Austrian based Geroldinger company with it´s longterm experience in logistic plants for complex bulk 
solids, is providing efficiently working turn key plants even for long storage periods and big storage 
volumes for highly hygroscopic UREA. 
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Causes of moisture migration (water exchange) 

Hygroscopic bulk solids always aim to reach a moisture balance with the ambient air. The presence of 
water in bulk solids results in a water vapour pressure at the particle surface. When this water vapour 
pressure is equal to the vapour pressure of the ambient air, the bulk solids are in a moisture balance 
with its environment. 

Each difference in vapour pressure between bulk solids and ambient air results in a water exchange 
and with it a change of the water content of the concerned bulk solids. Until the moisture balance is 
achieved again. 

The moisture balance of bulk solids is understood as the certain relative humidity, which has to be met 
in the ambient air so that no water exchange occurs. In balanced situations the relation between 
water content and moisture balance of bulk solids can be graphed by a curve, the so-called sorption 
isotherm. 

 

Moisture migration caused by production process 

Nearly all hygroscopic bulk solids are produced from a liquid phase, for example NaCl in form of 
evaporated salt or urea. Their conditions from the production process is typically hot with a wet core. 
For different particle sizes the assimilation of temperature and moisture to the ambient conditions 
proceeds unequally fast. Side by side lying particles with different water content react therefore also 
with each other until a moisture balance is met within the whole bulk solids. In doing so particles 
liquidise on its surface due to moisture that cannot be absorbed fast enough till it´s core. When the 
moisture is absorbed by the inside of the particles, the surface solidifies again and crystalizes at its 
points of contact with other particles to agglomerates. This connection is similar to the welding of 
metal and gets very stable. Moisture migration (water exchange) of single particles between each 
other cannot be prevented. Due to that one must respond to it with a discharge of the bulk solids in 
the right time, before the content of the bin/silo agglomerates to a single block. 

 

Moisture migration caused by outside influences 

When the single particles are in moisture balance with each other, the storage in bins and silos is in 
fact easier but still bears two risks: 

Ambient temperature  

Each change of ambient temperature causes a change of relative air moisture in the air surrounding 
the bulk solids. Therefore the water exchange starts anew until moisture balance is achieved again. As 
fluctuations in temperature inside the bins/silos are considerably lower, vapour pressure migrates 
either from a cold core to warmer outer layers or from colder outer layers to a warm core. In the case 
that cooling down (e.g. at night) also falls below the dew point, additionally condensation occurs at 
the inner surface of the silo. 

Air moisture 

Air that flows through silos or bins disturb the moisture balance, if it does not have exactly the relative 
air moisture assigned to the water content of bulk solids according to the sorption isotherm. That 
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means even the supply of dried air leads to a moisture migration with all negative effects. In case the 
silo outlet is sealed insufficiently the bare ambient air flows due to chimney effect through the silo. 

 

Methods to master hygroscopic bulk solids 

Conditioning 

By conditioning of hygroscopic bulk solids like coating, prilling or addition of flow additives one tries to 
minimise the moisture migration to increase their flowability. In many cases a conditioning is not 
sufficient or does not make sense from technical or economical considerations.  

Process engineered methods breaking of agglomerated particles 

When hygroscopic bulk solids come directly from the production process and the physical/chemical 
procedures are not completed accretion of the silo can only be prevented by discharge of the bulk 
solids in the right time (also by removing the silo content until the moisture balance is achieved).  

Insulate, air condition, sunscreen  

To avoid the negative influences of ambient temperatures that differ from the bulk solids temperature 
avoid supply of any air, which has a different relative air moisture (no pneumatic loosening, sealing of 
silo outlet). 

Ensure mass flow  

The formation of crusts and layers can be reduced drastically by above process engineered methods 
but can mostly not be prevented totally. For a smooth operation there additionally has to be mass flow 
in the silo. 

 

State of the art 

Strongly hygroscopic bulk solids need entire know-how. The influences of ambient temperature and air 
supply can hardly be totally eliminated. Therefore it needs solutions, which reliably destroy the 
unavoidable lumps and layers and prevent that they reach downstream instruments. Geroldinger 
achieves that mainly by optimal designed bin/silo geometries with layer destroying surfaces, a simple 
but intelligent discharging system and sophisticated control engineering. 

 

MULTIGON – Silo technology 

For hygroscopic bulk solids the patented MULTIGON silo system is preferred. It’s most noticeable 
differentiating factor is the eight-edged cross section. The special benefits of MULTIGON for the 
storage of hygroscopic bulk solids are:  

! Maximum usable volume in relation to available space 

! An outstanding insulation value which prevents condensation, no caking 

! Inside completely smooth silo walls, which blast layers due to slight flexibility  

! Mass-flow design ensures discharge in FIRST IN – FIRST OUT principle 
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Although the storage period is usually several weeks, the MULTIGON is completely emptied by the live 
bottom discharge and dosing system OSZILLOMAT reliably. 

The walls of MULTIGON are in sandwich construction. Additionally the MULTIGON is cladded (except 
when erected inside buildings). The in such way resulting air layers effect in a better insulation than 
the more expensive insulated usual round silo. 

Application of premium stainless steels is considerably cheaper in relation to round silos. Hygroscopic 
bulk solids are often very aggressive and demand for high valued stainless steels the special 
construction of MULTIGON allows the application of this expensive materials in comparably thin wall 
thicknesses and only at this areas where the product touches the inner silo wall. 

 

OSZILLOMAT – live bottom discharging system  

Alongside the optimal silo geometry yet a system is needed, which discharges bulk solids equally over 
the whole outlet cross-section. Because only in that way mass flow is enforced in the silo. That means 
all zones in silo are in movement. Or reverse: because there are no dead zones, an accretion of the 
silo and also the formation of arches is prevented. 

The discharge and dosing system OSZILLOMAT fulfills exactly these requirements. At the same time 
the OSZILLOMAT brakes and crushes lumps respectively agglomerates without destroying the single 
particles. All downstream metering and conveying instruments are prevented from damage and are 
able to work more accurate and the downstream processes are fed reliable and precisely. 
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references

company country year amount OS
MU
RS

beam amount
high
diameter

material OS-outlet m
MU-volume m³
RS-volume m³

bulk material

Österr.
Novopan
Holzind.GmbH
A-8700 Leoben

Austria 1997 2 mu 19 1.4541 530 urea

Österr.
Novopan
Holzind.GmbH
A-8700 Leoben

Austria 1997 2
1

os 6
5

1.4301 2,48x2,48 urea

Lenzing AG
A-4860
Lenzing

Austria 1986 1
1
1

os 2
2
5

St37
1.4301
1.4301

0,5x1,2
0,5x1,2
1,5x2,0

lime
phosphat
urea

OKA
Riedersbach/D
enox-DKW
A-5120 St.
Pantaleon

Austria 1992 1 os 5 1.4301 1,5x1,9 urea

OKA
Riedersbach
A-5120 St.
Pantaleon

Austria 1992 1 rs 3,2 1.4301 60 urea

Lenzing AG
A-4860
Lenzing

Austria 1986 2 rs 3 1.4301 50 urea
phosphat

Cemec
Hrvatska
HR-21212
Kastel Sucura

Croatia 2010 1 os 5 St37 1,38x1,38 urea

Lafarge
Cement a.s.
CZ-41112
Cizkovice

Czechia 2005 1 os 4 1.4301 1,65x1,65 hard coated urea

Lafarge
Cement a.s.
CZ-41112
Cizkovice

Czechia 2005 1 rs 3 1.4301 60 hard coated urea

Pronova
BioPharma A/S
DK-4400
Kalundborg

Denmark 2008 2 mu 9,5 1.4301 80 urea

Pronova
BioPharma A/S
DK-4400
Kalundborg

Denmark 2008 2
2

os 4
5

1.4301 1,65 x 1,65
1,05 x 1,05

urea



company country year amount OS
MU
RS

beam amount
high
diameter

material OS-outlet m
MU-volume m³
RS-volume m³

bulk material

DOW
Deutschland
GmbH & Co
OHG
D-21683 Stade

germany 2006 1 rs 3 1.4571 70 urea

Schwenk
Zement KG
D-97753
Karlsstadt

Germany 2007 1 mu 5,8 St37 31 urea

Schwenk
Zement KG
D-97753
Karlstadt

Germany 2007 1 os 5 St37 1,38 x 1,38 urea

DOW
Deutschland
GmbH & Co
OHG
D-21683 Stade

Germany 2006 1 os 4 1.4571 1,67 x 1,67 urea

Degussa AG
Werk Herne
D-44623 Herne

Germany 2005 1 rs 4 1.4301 200 urea

Degussa AG
Werk Herne
D-44623 Herne

Germany 2005 1 os 5 1.4301 1,9x1,9 urea

Kronospan
GmbH
D-01561
Lampertswalde

Germany 2001 5 mu 21,8 1.4301 2250 urea
melamin

Kronospan
GmbH
D-01561
Lampertswalde

Germany 2001 5 os 6 1.4301 2,48 x 2,48 urea
melamin

Bakelite AG
D-58609
Iserlohn

Germany 1996 4 os 4 1.4301 0,9x1,5 urea

Bakelite AG
D-58609
Iserlohn

Germany 1995 1 os 5 1.4301 1,45x2,3 urea

Egger
Holzwerkstoffe
D-23970
Wismar

Germany 2005 3 os 4 1.4301 1,65x1,65 urea

Bakelite AG
D-58609
Iserlohn

Germany 1995 1 rs 3,3 1.4571 88 urea

Kronospan
Limited
GB-LL145NT
Wrexham

Great
Britain

2008 1 mu 20,8 1.4301 420 urea

Kronospan
Limited
GB-LL145NT
Wrexham

Great
Britain

2008 1
2

os 6
5

1.4301 2,5x2,5
1,38x1,38

urea
melamine

Pronova Bio
Pharma Norge
AS
N-3222
Sandefjord

Norway 2009 1 os 5 1.4301 1,04x1,04 urea

Pronova Norway 2006 1 os 5 1.4301 0,84 x 0,84 urea

Pronova
Biocare AS
N-3222
Sandefjord

Norway 2005 1 os 4 1,05x1,05 urea



company country year amount OS
MU
RS

beam amount
high
diameter

material OS-outlet m
MU-volume m³
RS-volume m³

bulk material

Pronova
Biocare AS
N-3222
Sandefjord

Norway 2005 2 os 4 1.4301 1,65x1,65 urea

Pronova
Biocare AS
N-3222
Sandefjord

Norway 2005 2 mu 9,8 1.4301 160 urea

Kronopol
Sp.zo.o
PL-68200 Zary

Poland 1999 2 os 5 1.4301 2,07x2,07 melamin
urea

Kronopol
Sp.z.o.o
PL-68200 Zary

Poland 1999 1
1

rs 3,5
3,5

AlMg3
1.4301

144
144

melamin
urea

Kronochim
Egorievskij
RUS-140341
Moscovskaj

Russia 2007 2
3

os 5 1.4301 0,92x0,92 melamin
urea

Kronochim
Egorievskij
RUS-140341
Moscovskaj

Russia 2007 2
1

rs 3,2 1.4301 25 melamin
urea

Kronotec
RUS-140341
Egorievskiy

Russia 2005 2 os 5 1.4301 1,38x1,38 urea

Kronotec
RUS-140341
Egorievskiy

Russia 2005 2
1

os 5
5

1.4301 1,38x1,38
1,05x1,05

urea

AG f.
Holzindustrie
CH-6162
Menznau

Switzerland 1985 2 os 6 1.4301 2,0x2,4 melamin
urea

AG f.
Holzindustrie
CH-6122
Menznau

Switzerland 1985 1
1

rs 3,5
3,5

AlMg3
1.4301

144
144

melamin
urea

Ciba Geigy AG
CH-Basel

Switzerland 1988 2 rs 3,3 1.4301 100 sodium
urea

Evonik
Degussa
Corporation
USA-AL36582
Theodore

USA 2009 1 os 5 1.4301 2,05x2,05 urea


